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JWIIK Of Efim IS • 
flUDONEO By IKS

r*b. *-Tb* TurkUh ta- 
nitM 0* ■mt. »“• »*

pletur««qu« InddM 
H, w«r. hM oome to Muiht. AfUr 
^ looMt »> th. OsbUnk
MW (IM Soof «Dkl. th« Turks burs 
l,ii„ Mek, snd sceording to s Brlt- 
IM etnelsl suDoaneomunt, sro now 
IB f«ll mrrnt. Thls^ttsapt is ds- 
MTibsd Is k dsspsteb from ConsUn- 
UMipIo ss tbs ■*

port M7« tbst soms eompsnU 
Twklsh latestiT burs crossed tbe 
IBM wbsL “Onr Tsofosrd will 
MSP Ik toacb wltb tbe eoemr end 
sMtlsM reeounoUerliig tbe 
jBBk of U# esBsl," tbe snoi 
BMot eopbomlstlcsUr ooatlnnes “on- 
ta OW ■»*•“ «•“ proceed to s
piMiol ktuck,”

Cbko^ Itrpt. reb. g—Two focu 
, swrps tron tbe scsntr deuils al

lowed le nscb bare of tbe kettle on 
Us tarn MSI on Tnasdsr and Wed- 
Bssdap. Thar are that tbe flgbtlnc 
BBS a paedi deal fiercer and tbe 
TnUdt tioeis were a pood deal

pluckier Blan was at first snppoM 
The repulse wma eompJato, and wou 
certntnlr bare beau tnnad into 
rout bad not tbe obvious British 
poller been to refuse all temptation 
to be drawn Into dangerous and dif
ficult operadons la tbe wUdemeas.

Rome, Peb. 7, tU London. Peb. 8 
—Tbe Mesaagero*s Oairo eorreapon- 
dent ban had a talk wltb a former 
officer of tbe Bgrptlaa armr, who 

bad an opportunity of surrey 
tag tbe Turkish expedlUon against 
Egypt and the Sues canal.

The officer says that tbs Tnrklslt 
expedlUon oonslits of M.OOO troops 
and 18,000 Bedouins. Their main 
campe are at Catta. near Port Bald. 
*1 Moyf Arab (twen|y-two mller 

of Ue BaU Lakatf.. 31r 
belnk (eleren mOes earn of Suez) 
and Tor. on tbe Staal peetasula.

The officer aaeeilalned that the 
expedition bad bei 
don aU the thirty 
■with which U aurted. 
transport dlfflealtlsm 
guns are eonsequenUy 
eighteen centimetre ei

my ON
WfllONI

Ml, fhA •—An official report 
an Ike piepriH of tbe war by tbe 
Preasb rnr emea follows:

-la Brigtam yesterday there ^

TpiesaadPumee were bomber 
■elglu mtlllery dSBtroyed a farm, 
ike drfmdita of wbKdi had fled. Oa 
the load between Betbnne and La 
Bumn we yesterday raoocupled a 
■fflwb« the enemy had prerious-

'feembntdoA with 
kMetnes, tbe anenur’s pnrpoee be- 
lag ta set tbe city on rire.

“On all tbe Alans rlrer front, and 
ia the Champagne oiuntry. on

Tbe proceeds of the dance wll be de- 
roted to patriotic purposes as ai 
the funds of Ulla aaeocUtlon.

Mias T. Rocam and Was 
BMtber bare gone to Vanoonrer for 
a tew days' visit.

•ftheoermans.

had developed around Bagn- 
lafc eonunned yesterday In one of 
^ ^ dense paru of tbe forest 
W eoBseguenUy became quite oon-

' Iir*' **"*«^'y »P«-k-
«<*nmful In malnutaing 

to toe. The men engaged ta this 
Odbt on Peb. 7 did not exceed three

D^yeAerday only one Prcch

^ irttfr
»-At a point betw»™ 

tt^Wver Oise and the River Atsne 
artUlerymen have been unc- 

>>ringtag down a Oennan 
aaroplane. The machine burst Into 
nw«e sad landed within tbe Oer- 
■M Unea This announcement wes 
wm out officially at Paris this sf-

jmm
' IN DAIIIlilNaifS

Amstsrdam. via London, Peb. 8— 
toglUb refugees from Constanttoo- 

. that the former German
»nlser Qoeben. now owned by Tur- 

i «y. was so badly damaged 6y etrlk- 
» tag a Turplih mine thet It will bo Im- 
f to repair her at ConsUntl-
; kople. This virtual Iona of the eer- 

of the Qoeben reduces the 
Turkish fleet to u state of Inferiority 
••compared with the Russlen Black 
^ neet. Which 1, about to be 
^gthened by a new dreadnought 
•fueled at Bebaetopol. It le be- 

that when this ship joint the 
•« Russia w<h attack the Bos- 

» wu. and the Black while the

SIS.;,r
■ttlOHlra. OF KMPIBB

patriotic DANttP.

«“tlon Chapter, i 

donated lb, hall and .upplled

»»y la. AM alway
«• Ml / •“•=ded *^td.y night 

toely to he any ««epttan to

•••ts 11.00 aad egtra lady »0c.

SCANDINAVIANS 
IMERWAIl

Petrograd. Peb. S—How do the 
Scandinavian kingdoms stand ta thli 
war? WUl Denmark attack Ocr- 
many'a Otbraltar—the Kiel CanaH 

WUl Italy. Reunaala. araeot and 
en Swltserland. wavering oa 

brink of iadacielon. ready for 
plnoge Into the Ei

TWENTY-ONE MINERS 

LOSE LIVES AT SOUT 

WELLINGTON TODAY

mmCnYCOUNCl 
miBNfi

Once more Nanaimo district U 
plnnged Into mouratag ta « 
qnenes of a disaster ta a local mins 
by which twenty-oaa employees t 
ths Paanc Coast Coal Company, ta- 
elndtag the manager of tbe mtaa, 
lost their lives below gronnd.

By the breaking ta of water teom 
the old Boatbfield working formerlv 
operatod by the New Vanoonver Coal 
Company, number three north level 
of Bonth Wellington mine be. 
flooded this morning at 11; if 
o'clock. A hundred men were ar 
work at the time and of thcM aU 
but J1 snooeeded 1a escaping, the re 
matader meeting their death ta U>e 
raah of water.

receiving
alarm Manager Poy hhrrled dowa to 

of Ute dleaater, meottag the 
miners on bis wsy, sad of 

those Thomas Watson, who bad Just 
effected hls eeeap^ turned beck with 
tbe manager to saslat ta the work of 

both mea meeting the aame 
fate as those they went to saalst.

A call ter bslp reaehad Naaalmo 
very shortly after the sUrm and all 
the doctors ta town went out Imme
diately to give all 
snee, while the Ufe 
from No. One mini

e iU servlcee were required.

The bediee have not yet been re- 
eevered. bM all hope that they are 
alive has basa definitely abaadoaed

This atteraooB the Weetera Pael 
Company’s iu’ge pumping plant, sap 
plamented by all the pumping appU- 
aaeea that eonld be secured ware de- 
spatebed ta Boatb Welllngtan and 
are already ta posltloa tor begtaataf 
work la etoartag tho mine of water. 
Owing ta the Immense voinme of wa
ter now ta' the mine It Is esUmaled 
that sboat three months work wBI 
bo required |o pnmp U away.

Provtaeial Ooveramoat laap. 
Newton, with other mtae otfldala of 
Naaataio. Bxtenaioa and Bonth Wei- 
Itagtott early ^ the. aesn 
tho disaster sad readared all bMp 
la thete power to give.

HOBT. MILLAR. Scotch, uga 61. 
married, BO family.

OTTO LLVOERIN. aged »$. stagle 
(Notify Capt. Cockle, lift Victoria 
St. Vaiiwnver).

O. H. MARVOB, age S7, stag! 
WM. ANDERSON, age It, a

ALBIZ. ago to. aLOP18

jnK^TRONO. ace tO. Made.

JOHN HUNTER, tether of Pteak
lanter, widower.

PRANK HUNTER, age 10.
SAMUEL WAROLE. marriad. 

Chsec River.

JOHNWTEWART, married. Bmith 
WMUagton. no temtly.

P. marvel age about tl. gteda

i. BULLICH. Austrtea.

DAVTD tULLBRST. marrt
week ago. agn ft yuurs. Has son 

ta Vaaeoaver.

JOHN COWDBR. aataowk.

THOS. WATSON, marriud. C 
River. Oot oat St nrat aad went 
back with Poy.

J. HRONIC. Greek, age SS.

Wta. IRVmo. sga 49. staglsu

sad gasny rasaUed ta the 
tee's report betag lost oa a Oa vote 
of ( to f.

A^ Baakgr movad that tee m- 
port Ue ou the table null tbe vart-

ta reports aad the Piaaaco Ctammittes 
got tbs seUmaies la shape. Tbe 
Warrant Book ter January showed 

dUare of over n«.P00, aad 
as only 917,000 was svullsMe at tbs 
becteatas of tbs year la the a 
of a eoaplo of asoaUs tho Cos 
sroald have no money avaUaMe 

r empleyeea. U tbe ■ 
time ao outlay ahoald bn ee^prt 
that could be avoided.

made by Aid. Baaby ae ebalmsa of 
the Pteaace Coauslttea, bat be aa- 
deietood the old tea bad

aad the'city
taking too mnsB risk la poat- 

pontag the mattor, as they might 
have to pay hsavy d 
of seeidasU. aad the

BBNJAMIN 2ENI0L, age S4. ala-

the fsvnr of Norkray. Beadea and 
Dfunnark Is being carefully cnlUvat- 
ad by both sides.

And neutrality for this trio of ns- 
tlona la a difficult thtag to maintain 

Denmark has Oermaay to fear: 
and Sweden Rosata: Norway 
conuneree eemiented to England. And 
yet all three are by language, 
toms snd derlTsllons. bound toge
ther.

BWRDKN.
At the outbreak of the war Swed

en, on whose Iron ore countries Rns 
sis baa frequently turned envious 
eyes, saw Us only hope ta slfllation 
with Germany. This ceruinly did 
not please Denmark, still rankling 
because of the sanexatlon of Behles- 
wlg-Holsteln by Germany. Bwedeu 
held off and now aU months after the 
war IU people are still carefully 
guarding IU neutmllty.

But tremendous preasure la betag 
ought to bear on the Bcandtaarlao 

peoples and their entra
la not without the range of pos- 

rtblUty.
NORWAY.

At most of the money coming Into 
Norway It from Orest Britain In pay- 
meirt for the immense lumber ship 

s. It Is likely sufficient English 
pressure would put this nation It 

war.
DENMARK.

Denmark la a serious menace 
the Kiel canal." declared the head 

a ship line to me "Three Islands 
which Marlbo la the largest stand 
more than a hundred miles 

Kiel, which la In tbe lower section of 
Sehlenwlg-Holateln.

"Germany would need a million 
en to hold Denmark, with the na

tural atrateglo position possessed by 
former nation. Where would 

the million come from with the tw 
other battle fronta to be kept up?’ 

Sweden la the greatest power ( 
the Bcandlnavlan countries. It could 
produce 4 60,000 trained soldiers In 

t of war and have an additloi
200.000 men available 

navy of 86 ships, fncludlnx
Dreadnought, but made up mostly of 
coast defence monitors and gun 
boats. The naval onltstment la 6.- 

men.
war time Norway could furnish

116.000 trained soldiers with 100. 
more available. The nivy Is

made up of 4 9 small shlpa with a 
complement of about f.OOO men

Denmark has an army of JG.OOO 
en. with 126.000 more available 

IU navy Is made up Of 36 shjps and 
4000 mens

TliU makes a total of 1,092.000 
men on land and sea that the three 
Soand'narlan nallona could throw lu- 
to the war.

FINE WORK IN
TO ARMY

London. Peb. jV-A# eyewitnesa 
with the Brittah genial army head
quarters ta Prance pkys a tribuU in 
an urticis glv« out today by tbe of
ficial press bureau to the excellent 
iork of the army aopply deparu 
lanUonlng particularly that of tho 
ordnance department, which sup- 

pllea all clothing, ebnlpment, toola 
and machinery as well as arms and 
ammunitoln.

"The ordnancr department la a 
military universal provider." says 
the wriUr.

"It la difficult to uy which !i the 
moat Btrlktag—the actual mass ol 
matarlBl handled or the bewllderinq 
rariety of the articles stocked.

"The complexity of tbe work la II 
lustrated by the fact that the Index 

stores Include 60,000 aepar- 
irilcles. bloat of Uies-! 

still are obtained from England, b ■: 
some are being manufactured by the 
ordnance department ta its own 
workshops in Franee. The problem

AUSTRIA'S OFFER FOR 
ITALY'iNFUfRALlIY

London. Feb. 8—Tbe Italian report 
the return of Baron Burlan. tho 

Austro-Hungarian foreign minister, 
from his visit to the German emperor 
says that the Austrian cabinet found 

resnlU tallsfactory. but were 
Inclined to give Tretlno to Italy 

and part of Transylvania to Uuma- 
nla as the price ol continued neu
trality on the part of those coun
tries.

Italy RecHvee Satlsfartlor.
Turkey has at last given Italy sat 

lafactlon tor the Hodelda Incident 
The British consul has been releB«.vl 
and the Italian flag aalutetl

which has bMU thu c

la East Pruaria aaother big bat
tle U developtag. tho Oennaaa hav- 

apparently

U advanelBg, the Rusrlant are oaly 
able to report that their left has 
checked tbe Austro-Germaa offen- 
alve.

With regard to all thU flghUng 
the German official report simply' 
eaye: "No eesentlal evenU have
taken place."

Tbe fighting ta the west U merely 
a repetition of that of tbe preceding 
daya. There have been lively artil
lery duels and a few Infantry attacks 
In which both aldee elaim to have 
gained some ground.

Will BRDAIN SEE 
AWANSHIP?

London, hot. »—Tho Amerl-

FIVE NEW SEATS 
. . l lEGfiaAIURE

victoria. Peb. I 
torty-eeven member 
of five new aeaU:

Bamnlch, Psqnlmalt. The blanda. 
Nanaimo, Newcaatle, ChUllwaek. 
Columbia. CowUl.an, Llllooet 
Grand Porks undlstnrbeJ In re:q>eet 
to thulr prnuent boundaries and rep
resentation;

The ares of Greater Vancouver, 
now largely ta Richmond, to get two 
more membera by the iivtaion of tbe 
riding Into three parta;

Cariboo to be divided at 61.80 Ut- 
Hude and the new ridings to be 
known as North and gouth.

The above are some of the more

wlUch sailed from New York 
on January 88 with a cargo of 
food auppllea for Oermany, 
passed Uie Uzard UUs morning.

ADMIRAIIY WARNS 
BRIMCAPTAINS

New York. Peb. »—All ships 
regardless of naUonalUy, arriv
ing at or leaving BrttUb porta, 
are offlcUBy aCvtaed by the 
Brttiah Admiralty to proceed 
with caution aad to watch for

KMI'KKOKM WATCMl.Nti. 
London. Feb. 8—With tiu 

man and Russian emperora a» 
‘sses. thn armies of Russia

while In EnglMi waters, accord
ing to offlcera of fhe steamahlp 
riilladWphU heee KnUy- ftwm 
lAver]tooL

"Incoming vesaela," said one 
of the offlcera, "are warned by 
mdlo-menaages of possible cUn-

ing ships will receive noihe of 
suspected i^ger before they 
leave port."

VICTORIA USES ONLY
VANCOUVER 18LA.\D CO.U, 

Victoria, Feb. 0—That the city, .In 
making Its purehauas of coal, uses 
only tbe ialand-produeed article, with 
the exception of what small amount 
of blacksmith coal U required, was 
the report made to the City Council 
last night by Purchasing Agent Wm. 
Galt. The report was ta response to 

cent suggestion from the city* 
clerk of Ladysmith that tbe city 
should, wherever possible, pure

Oeriqany are still contending tor thi. 
position which protects the Polish ' 

ipllal of Warsaw from tho Invad | 
a. The Russian emperor has hecn 

at Russian headquarters for several 
days, and the German report Bays 

the German emperor has Joined 
his generals and has ^tuslly visited 
some of the troops ta their trenchei. 

Nothing has been dlscloaod as to 
e battle which, since laat reports 
?re received, was raging with uu- 

ahated fury The Ruaslana. accord
ing to Saturday's official statement.

strengthened their positions on 
the western banks of (be Biura river 

ch they bad oroased near Its 
ith. and captured a lung line of 

German trenches near Borjlmow,

HAFGIl ASKED 
FOR RAIDERS

Premier Aiejullh to- 
mon-un in the House of Coid- 
mous iu whlrh he will demand 
tliat tirxwt ItrltalD treat German 
raiders ..n undetended placeu as 
plralee. and after trial by cowrt 
martUJ l.an« thei„ -n public for 
the niunhr of \v..men and chll- 
dren. Lor** Chari.-. a«-erts that 
the government -hoiild no longer 
treat such raider* a- honorsbib 
foes.

the report of the r< 
mlttM laid before the legislature 

by tbe Hon. Dr.

CHy HaR aita. aad that a ton 
ary teU *euM he uMtod «a h>4 64, 
hktak 94. Cbaimi wUmL Tbe repart 
WM not pMued test week. M 
Plaata aaytag that be taliwd

night, aad took part ta s

hart mote ia AW. Baaky'n attRmto 
arms that the Pteaace ComtMm had 
tot the committee gn to aR the tron- 
ble of ptepartag a report. whM they 
might have toW how matata itood 
aboat ttM wo^ ago. aad tho em- 
mittau mighd i>a«o thoaUM owt a no- 
intloa on thepo UpM ll wm hard 
ip teir te.dnp a VamiohuU h tbsp 
bad done.

AW. Bnaby saW 
d not know a week ago what 

report wouW be. Per htmaelf 
tbonght tha oM teU VM good

mMiisMniyE
INWASHMiniliSFAlE
Centralla. Peb. g—The Maytosm 

Lumber company’s mills have re
sratlons. while the L'ttle Rock 

Lumber company wlU start op agate 
royn»aeeor ltag to Manager Clarence 
Maynard, who was ta Ceatralla tMa 
wt ek. The N. A M. Lumber Com- 
rany at Rochester will resume oper- 
atloM between Feb It and March 1. 
aa wlU slab WUaon Brothm. who 
are among the largeM logglag camp 
openitora ta the Northweet.

Tbe Hornby nUlU.'loceted ta tho 
Black Hills, six miles aortheast of 
Rochester, started up again last Hon 
day after having been closed down 
since tbe boUdaya

fiECE REMS 

GERMANACIN
Athens, via I.ondon. Peb. 9—In 

response to recent notification by 
the German government of its de
claration Including within the war 

the waters about the British 
Isles, the Grecian government today 

a reply In which It tastsU that 
the rights of Greece must be re
spected. Referring to tho Germat. 
declaration iia to EliKllth vsei-; 
making use of neutral flags the gov
ernment contends that Greece cannot 
be held responsible for the acta of 
other nations. The government In- 
tlmates that Greece expects 
ships win continue to enjoy the 
gu-irvateoB provided by International 

I-t.eclally those contalneu In I’ae 
declaration of London.

LOCAL FARMERS 
IDHEARIECIES

Mr. T. W. Marttedala. secretary 
of the local Parmera' Institute, to ta 
receipt of tbe followlog totter from 
Mr. S. P. Tolmte, Domtaioa UveetoeV

"I dwlre to direct the attaatloa of 
yonrsef' aad tho membera of your 
Institute to Ahe agrieuUnrak. con
ference which to betag hed 1a Na
naimo on Thursday, Feb. 26 at 6 p. 
m. ta the Oddfellows' ball.

"This to one of a sertee of meet- 
tags being arranged by the Domtaioa 
Department of Agrienlture to cover 
the whole of tbe Dominion aad deal
ing as it does with the duty and op
portunity of Canadian farmers and 
other bttstaeae men ta eonntrtae af
fected by the European war. to of 
vital Interest to tbe

ikers
Kllnsk. dean St 
University: Dr. 8. P. Tolmle. B. C. 
reprcaentallve Dominion Uve stock

The Bastloa Chapter, Daughters of 
M Umpire wtll hold a meeting on 
V.-ednesday at 2:30 in the Oddfel
lows’ hall to complete arrangements 
for social to be held Friday 12th. AI! 
memberu ar« reqnestod to be pree- 
ecU

Ue hto wwr« ea eka mate*
riMektaA. Tbi waimmM 9W 1 
•B Urn to aaataa Che baMtea tt 
M. Wmarn giwa.l Tto. ,
>««• «ata «M teaet aa Um sap 
AU. Cavatekr aMw« if teeas 

ly ttma Batt’eaggeateA for fh. ^ 
ettye eoeapaaay af lha Chapat aU

AM. Oohata MpteA that tea ^ i 
woaW ha*a ta aa tea tot ter tAto ;

kg tha aamaat oA tea aaA thA 
dty rakatvlH tea rtght i^maiathte

t tor Mwt aaa far aaa ol 
Chtal. aad atoe a temala aasA.

AM. Cuvatoky figgnsnil te«s.'srsrser.'r J;
r WM Moax aa tirwaial wal% 
ate M faaatoto calte tea efty w  ̂; 
ava Mmitblag ta aham ter Ba mate*.!?
y at tbe aad of tka tww jraan.

AW. Tonag eaJd ha kaA jaavaA thtf 3 
(CoattenaA aa Faga Taa.> ^

■AIMMMP MAITB 
IteOT MX MAVM mU>

UnfaK. Httec Nh. 1

teat of hto atreagte to aat a torpita ' 
on tbeti ! tka sail Late vmii^^J 

wfteaaatteaailter-';
cute UmKte from paaMUa wrack.

Kitera wm ahat thrwwk tec ah- 
rama by Uaxtaaaa who 

hto forte. Ttey; Bad laovta* a h 
ear oa tea ralM Tte weaaAaA 
tried ta vala to tarnova i 
aloae aad thaa draggaJ 
long the track to place a 
signal <he trata. Tte train stappaA i] 
•n resporse to the stgaal and knMwM ' 
Kihara to HlUord, where ha AmA 
toon atterwardA ........

A Good
SHOE'

Thero is nothin* better ia 
the Shoe World tbaa we 
cany in slock.
Priom from 94M to fl. 
We respecvfuUy iotiatt 
your inspection 0/ o«f 
iieweel arrivals in UitoAT 
Shoes.

V.H. WATCHtH]
Tte atora .irlth all at* PmAp :



r 'WW
THE CANADIAN ^ANK 
.. OF COMMERCE

mvrm —th i m ni mn tmlt a nr or

SAFETY DEPOSIT.BOXES

WI UtmCES, WSMtAWCC POLICIEV
W OTHBI VALUABLES

^____ Manager
rtlH«itaitt« Wwvaing mi Pay Day iml^ 9 o*olook

for «a ApotoKx from tho mroo Prwm. 
who Mtttsllr btoekod Aid. Coboni-* 
moUoB by raoriaf aa amaadmrr- 
Umt the report lie on the Ubla for _ 
wMk aa he did not anrewe of Lob- 
boek 8«aara atte and iHiai. Dke Une
----------^ Ue <taeeeoB brtere c—

htBMelt aad the Coaaell 
I ette. ah. Cobara In 

wmy to atre hh ansveaKon an tv 
the tmaporary iall qnarteTa aaked 
that that eUnaa of the report at 
leaat aboeld be eUminated from Aid 
Tonar'a amendment, ao that eren If 
they did not d^ on Lnbboek 
Bqnmrp. the aldarmaa might aettle 
t#e oM Jatl problem that reiTi^sht. 
la Mayor PlapU atated laat night it 
trad prehaMy only that part of the re
port In reference to the jail preaLlaer 
that the eommlttee wUbed to hare

___w™HAKdnio FKra nam

to Ntend drat end gat the moaa) 
Bfterrwarda. Ue remtnded the Ooan. 
cll that the aldermen would be held 
eraonal^ reaponalble la cerUIn ce-

Mayor PlanU said that la fourteen 
ears In the Council he bad nerer 
Ron any aldannen harlag to beheld 
ersoaally reepon.lble for any meaa-

Ald. Young nld It might be- true 
be was always ready to go 
but in the present cat», tm ta 
others, he was only trying to guard 
the ratepayers against rUk. It was 
irw. the site across the street might 
be oaed for a Jail, but then the city 
ball might be used for some oth 
purpoee.

Idayor PlsnU remarked that erea 
If the Council agreed to Aid. Croe- 
san s proposal temporary quarters 
^ould hare to be erected.

Aid. Busby’s moUon to lay „ 
report on the table nntU s'ueh Ume^ 
aa the rartons committees submitted 

_ their estimates was put to the Coun- 
, ctl and lost on a Ue vote.
11 Aid. Coburn moved that the repvi 
. of the committee th

TC*8DAT, rEBRCAHT I. mg.

Cobnrn, wae unfair th the eemmlt- 
toe. 'The committee had made no 
effort to rush the matter th rough the 
CouneU. U hed brought In lu i»- 
poit aad only aaked that the norUon 
referring to temporary jail premia- 
es be pessed. He hoped that the 
press would oorrect the wrong Im
pression Its editorial had sAt a- 
broad.

Aid. Young thought It was due

r w Iremises longer. In isoe of Its .
^ ^ 4»“BStlon by the grand jury and

the ^ haU sUe t^esUm tacked on couucU s own officials he wc 
ea it It was a ■otter of no Import- tag^ , stand and wonid not 
sMf Bven after last night’s fur- ;;
— — — • aBusc VI imr uupan-
sMf Bran after last night’s far
ther protracted debato on the com- 
mtttse’B report this matter was naar- 

overlooked enee more, aad It was 
again kft to the nbiquitoas South 
Ward alderman to ask near the close 
of the evantag “Bat what has be
come of dm efty ------- ------------------
daUonr*' Withaanonr- witn tneae eonetderetlocs 
In view the Free Free toys lU apolo
gy M tjie takfc la eaae any dUxen

Mbew TMs wee not eseatly what to think the
«l«Wd and ■ emaln^ not what we could not see where

■ w enemi me
•W «> l^henk ■qaara. on Tftpwfl-

1 this
that a B* el poerfMe

PMWoale WBU ua-
We nwwa that the iwwimlito.

™ lua a wees to iniaL ... 
matter over aad could not see where 
the efty eonld do anything but agree 
to the oommHtoe’s proposal. They 
■iSlU p«t a bnUding upon Uty-own- 
ad property If only they wonld abro- 
gaW their own byUw as to bnlMing^ 
wtthln the Bre llmlu. He anggeste.1 
howepw that the owner o< tbs lot 
might be allowed to take over the

—T — —" q—rtens pio-

hweeaM of any tatwtlen of 
!■« We Cornami the reantt of aS- 
• tbs report as Aid. Oeban ask-
■■ Is Be oa FWh

------------ Urown away at the end
of tww Team. They all fcaew that 
tha Ftenoe Committee never had 
Timer tor anything, but money or 

b BOBoy. this work had to be done.
AM. Bnsby.oa behalf of the Wn- 

eace CoeunltUe. setd they did not 
wnnt anything kept dark and were 
MBiona to meet the wuhee of the 
CWmoB, bnt the conditions be had 
MStloned were only too trna.

AM. Craeaan maid to was opposed

of the _____
erection of temporary Jail pren 

1 Chapel»«treet be adopted.
Aid. McKensle aeeonded the 

tion.
Aid. Budty asked how the work 

ouM be done, by day or contract 
labor?

Mayor Plants qald that was for

a Ua voteThe motion was low on 
5 to 6.

Mayor’s StomL 
Mayor PUnU said If -the Connell 

yould not set he wonld Uke action 
himself, as he was not going to run 
the risk of using the condemned jail 

longer. In tore of tta eon-

wonil
——... — •.•uu «uu wuniu not al
low the old building to eontlnae In

the mayor bad taken a stand In re
gards the Jail premises be wonld like 
him to be'^conietent end Uke the 

stand Tn all easea where bnlld- 
were ^ndemned. There bad 
buildings eondemned on the 

Tent yet they h^ been peimlt- 
ted to bo need. ^

Mayor PlanU anld to „
Uke the same stand all round but It 
was donbtful If tbe cUy had a right 
to order private premisea to to 

rresed. When however, their own of-
-------- condemned one of their can
buildings Jt was time to act.

Aid. Ferguson reaffirmed that tha 
hulldlng he referred to bad been 
condemned by the fire wardens and 
offlUaU ami sheuM bare been ijeal! 
with by-the Council 

Mayor PlanU said he didn’t wish

---------—, —.h aa'suggested. He
th^t tto city oootd pnt up . 

uwan aaa- bnOdUg On iu own lot that would 
wouM tore- •Mwur aO pnrpesee required at a

^ Of between seven mnd eight thon-

thonght Mm 
-............ —-.........-»rshlp suggest

ed that Aid. Creaean leave hU name 
out of tbe report as be had voted 
against It. ^

Aid. Crossan said bo wonld not 
resign to please anybody and claim
ed tbe privilege ef changing hU 
mind If anything better was ehown 
him.

Mayor PUnU asM he did not wish 
to act arbitrarily, bnt he was to dote 
tooeb with the men making use of 
the jail prmnises and they felt It was 
not fit to oeenpy and If tbu Connell 
lid not devise wnys and ■anp. be 
wonld tore to Uke It U hand hlm- 
i^>lf.

Aid. McKsoxie sMd that like the 
Mher. he objectwl to a temporary 
Inittdlng. bnl eonW^Mnk of no al
ternative. The majority bad de
clined to tbUk of temporary quart 
era. Did that mean that everythlns 
was now to be regarded, as O. K ’̂.

tto MtUrmen. lormally 
vtoe tnreed down AM. Oo- 

*«•» tto adoptom of
• gewtol that tt ooB- 
enat AM. Oobnrn a- 

Tto tasy of the 
WetoM timt It was

btolnM aMhienOad

“I Uke to run tbe Connell’i bnsl- 
nene on tto. eame principle that I 
rnn my own,” eontUned Aid. Cros- 
ma. -that Is I Hke to have monev 
to Bight ter paying my way. This 
name eharga of stanciing in the way 
ot nndeetaktogs was .always being 
Uuowa np against the Finance Com- 
mftu. am. Young’s plan always

--------- --- ..^sxuoa as Kl. IV'
There wae nothing now to do nn- 
lees hU worehip took aetloto 

Aid. Bnsby rom-rhed that the 
money market dwwed signs of get- 
ting eaeler. and be thought before 
long they might get op the necemry 
byUw. As to the preeent qnarieis 
he had dltousmm them with the po
lice and they thought they were eafe 
for sprUg and summer, but would 
Uke to get out before next wUter.

the preeent jail quartere with a coi- 
mgated Iren roof. The Umber was all 
good except tor 8 or 10 feet on ono 
~mer. Tlte living quartere were not 

pr«n»»to wwe

a asked l> Aid. Cros- 
onvey that thk grand 
eer had tosde a false

Aia. Young Onally moved that the 
oommittM.

AM. McKeaxU-soggerted that a. 
the oM eommlttee had bad their good 
work turned down the Mayor should 

committee aad give 
rmen a ehanee to find

--------PlanU then named as a
new committee Aids. Young, Killeen 
Cavalsky aad Bnsby.

Manwd.
the ouUet of ttie m«rttng AM. 

^ “ '>“*•««'“ of prlvl-
.kJ? "J'fortnl In

«“®Htee had ondea- 
vored to commit the Council the pre-

.urto," fhi n‘:wX^“Ji?‘?bu??s:t
8«eh a sUUment. rmnarked Aid. I

; .iqonunivid oe PageThree.)

]phone 258
-FOB-

H^OKS
WWP BBOWH, tlio ItoUWo BUM

City Taxi Co.
Dar and Night. .. Ptoma HM

A Sure Winner
In competiUon with other beers the U. B. C.
Beer is the best of all, and if you give it if 
trial you will agree with our customers Uiat 
this is so. It iv always tlie best because 
it is the purest beer, made from pure hops 

• and barley malt, brewed with special care 
and bottled to preserve its fbll purity and 
flavor.

Phone 2-7
for a case ‘‘TJ.B.C.”
The Leading Lo^/il Brer Brewed and bolUed

Union firewingr &
Halting Company

Eaptiiilt AjiBiioDB; 
Efltective Aug. 6
TraUs will leave Nanaimo aa toUows 
VlctorU and poluts south, dally s 

8:38 and 14:86.
Wellington and .Norlhfleld, dally at 
U;4S and 18:08.
Parkivlllo and Courtenay, Tuemlayi 
•Thnrednyi-nBd Saturdays ISii*. .. 

Trains due Nanaimo from PorknvtUe 
add Courtenay, Mondays. Wed"— 
days and Fridays st 14:88.

PORT .U3EH.VI BBCnOV.

Prom Port Albernl and ParknUle 
Mondays. Thursdays and Satnr 
days, at 14:88.

C FIRTH, U D. CHETHAM. 
Atont D. P. A.

NAnAJmo,B.O.

CanadianPacific
lLC.0.t.

S.S. Princess Patricia
Nanaimo to Vaaoouvnr, dally axc.pi 

Sunday at 8:00 a. m.

Vancouver to Nanaimoi dally axeap 
Sunday at 1:00 p. m.

8.8. Oharmer
Nanaimo to Dnlon -Ray and Comox 

Wodaeaday and Friday at 1:16 pja. 
Nanaimo to Vancouver, Thursda} 
and Batnrday at 8:16 p. m. V& 
conver to Nanaimo Wednesday am) 
Friday at 1:01 a «.

OKO. BROWN, . W. McOIRR.
Wharf Agent c. T. A

H. W. BHODfflt O. P. A.

thUdren CtY.for Retchpr’e

CASTORIA

ly paymenu H gnusw 
public, fire insurance. l|'S2l' 
8t., phone 180. Chsi0

NANAIMO
Marble Works

(EsUbllshed 1881.) 
Munumenla. Headrtonev. Tableu 

Copings, Balls. Ktc.
The largest stock of finlahcM Mono 

tnenul work in British Columbia tc
:lect fr< 

Give B a call be,

Sa'dis?
What Is CASTORIA

anbstltnto for Castor OIL Par».

fs3r?,K 'a “xSr'HiirH
WarrtcBO. It regnlatcs the Stom^h andsssasis-;

cmuiNE CASTORIA always
"iBeara the Sigriature of

....V me a c 
order. Voull 
dier s cxpensei,.

ALKX. HKXDKR84>.\ 
P. O, Box 73.

e/o‘re placing y 
! agt.uls' and ]

S4>.\. Prop.
Telephone 378.

waitT^
for SALE-sideboard

Ubl^tod toun,..

FOR BALB—tO , 
table eoll. 8 1-8table m,ii. , y.,
tlvatloa. email hon,. ,
from Wharf. aehJTV--*^^*

FOR aAlJ^uTadllll^T^ 
church, 60 ft. on Prldml.^?^ 
ft. Prie. 1480 easTl^in.'’^
b.Unc..and.mo.uVH*S:nar. noUry pubMc. ft,
1« Chapel street. ph«i, .

FOR SALK CHEAP-ug^,^ 
SUte Incubator, almost arwiZ 
pir u c. a. c-o PredivT 
pbone471L.

The “Nobby Tread” U the 
Tread" and If. made to S' 
Ford sis. »l6.6!rt*H>. HygS* 
local agents. ^

FOR SALE- 60x148 fsot to - 
NewcastU TownMle, ^ 
and under calOvatioa;

FOR RENT—^Two front hontoto 
Ing rooms with water, nem^ 
ollc cemetery. Apply Pn

roars. Ap^ w. 
Chaso River. *

TO RE.NT—A prlvau beardtomai 
centrally taoatod. Apply Mtom. 

0^ .to

Dominion Nobby Tyres Fold to 
IS6.60 cash, made u fsasds to Os 
nsdlans tor Canadians, Hygh Boa 
local agents

ISAM [for RENT—Front office roome«u
DAB VINOIQUERRA Royal bank. Apply Bird A Uiih
aOARS, CA.NDY AND 

SOkT DIUNK8.
Phoito 4H7. 15 Hiltou As

'mm
Synopsis of Coal 

Mining Regulations
FOR RE.NT—Two bouM on Mllta 

street, eentrelly located, rest tl 
and 814 per month. Apply Fw 
Preee offles di84

In Use For Over 30 Years
Tha Kind You Have Always Bought

Book»! Book»!
Our ito'ck Is very Urge and comprises the works of the fpllow- 

Ing well known authors: Robert Chamber., McCutcheon. Mo-
Orath, D. Orahmn PhUUps Jmse Grey, Myrtle Reed, a SI. 
Bower, Vf, J, Ijocke, VMigheii Kceter.

Following to a emaU list of titles «»lected from our siock-if 
your reqalrement. are not mentioned please step in the store 
and agk tor your favorlte-we are sure it I. here.

Hearts and Masks . 
The Masquermler ..

50 Cents Each

.. H. Harding Davis

................ R- Cullum

...................... MIghels

..................A. Bellior
... B. McCatcheon
............ O. CurwooJ
................F. Palmer
.................. L. Vance
. Currie A McHugh
....................... Rnyla
................... McGrath

. Tburstou

Jep&pD Brasa
STATIONERY —— OVPICB 8EPPUES

Coal mining rights of the Domln- 
—n. In Manitoba. Saskatchewau and 
Alberta, tbe Yukon territory, the 
Northwest territories, and lu a por- 

n of the Province of British Col- 
-.jbla. may bo leased tor a term'^of 
twentyKjue years at an anual rental 
of II an sere Not more than 2.60O 
acres wtll be leased to one applicant.

Application for a lease must he 
made by the applicant In person to 
the Agent or 8ub-Ageqt of the dls- 

whlch the rlghU applied for 
lated.
urveyed lerrltory tbe lanl 

...u.i oe described by sections, or le
gal subdivision of sections; and to

:!d“rrTh^.t"‘tred‘^ut‘rthr.‘.::pllcant hlmselr.
Earh application must be accom- 

.--nled by a fee of 85 which will be 
returned If the rights applied tor are 
not avallBhlo. but not otherwise. A 
royalty shall be paid on the mer
chantable output of the mine «i ih.,

........"nTo‘<^C;

.N'EW PRIVATE BOARDING HOUH 
—Fifteen From Street, next QU 
Hotel, splendid altnatlon. coavm 
lent locality, bright siogls m 
doable rooms. Also table betrf 
Terms moderate. Proprlstiw 
Mrs. R. A Murphy. Hit

FISH AND CHIPS
.MCOL, MTRKFT. 

Opposite Co-op.rnitve Stars. 
Open svtry evcrlns 5 to 11.

Richard Parr.

J. B. McOREGOR
8VRGBON DENTIST 

Or.ces Baxter Block
Commerdsl Street

B persoi 
)b the

IB. Bccoumluk .w.
—. of merchantable «,o 
pay the royalty thereon.

• .ooaUng the mine ah
furnish the agent with sworn

nting for the full quB 
mined a 
If the cc

....jing rights uoi I, 
ed. such returns should 
ed at leaat once a year 

Tlie lease will Includ 
mining rights only, but .... 
may be permitted to purchase what
ever available surface rights as may 
be considered necessary for the work
ing of the mines s’ ”------ - -
per sc

For lull luioi 
should bo made i 
the Department oi 
tawo, or to any ag 
of Dominion l.ands

)Uty Minister of tire?mlr 
e> » —rnauthorlxeil puhllcntl(.„ 

this advertisement will not be paid

full Information apllcall 
-iiouiu bo made to the Secretary 
Jhn Department of the Interior. Oi- 

ir sub-Agoni

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tendfr.

Ed. Quennell&Sons
Ootam^vla] StrW

Ceotral Restaoraot
AX OYSTER HOUSE 
Meals at all Honrs

W. B PHII.POT. Itoopriotor. 
Rnxt to Csutral Hotel.

FRED Q. PBTO
Fire Insurance Agent 

TleaJ Estate.
Let Us Have Your Listings
Church StTTpp. Opera 

House.

For
Rent

From February 1st of

fice new eccupied by C. 
P- R. telegkpli effice.

Stores BOW occupied by 
the Werknicn's Ca-opera- 
tive Society will soon bo 
vacant

^ Apply to

1. B. PUSTl
Financial and InsuraacJ 

Agent'
221 Commercial Street 

Nanaimo, B. C.
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sHoed
of%le and Comfort at 

Just One-Half What You 

Usually Pay—^
Don’t b« lod to believe beouNo thte It a Shoe tale with the 
regular prioet cut In half, ^ yoii oannot gat the very latett 
In shoe etylet. The goods are all regular Moek bought for 
the purpose of doing a regular city business In a large oentrs, 
the shoddy and cheaper class of shoes were never bought as 
we opened up with the one IntenUon of catering for the bet
ter clast of the shoe trade—but our aim was too high for our 
financial backing during.^ set back that the business of the 
province got with the general depression and Um war, thus 
forcing ut to place these high grade shoes on Um market for 

actual cost to save our business reputation for the future, 
in and look around our store, you will be convinced of the 

genuineness of this honest shoe sale.
Your Criticism of the Stdok Invited.

N. BERGERON
SALESMLfiiN

OPPOSITE «PKXC»:R'S .\.\D tfi - ^ COkBlERClAL STREET.
MKKCHV.XTB- a\.\K *

M spolosr wads. Ttm mam 
wa. JwUS«a Is oMsMlas MS t 
BS to tb« sdltor at tha Trm 
to make s oorTMtiM^

Mayor Ptosto ihossM Msl Ml fw- 
at Birrtod «tU AM. CoksM 

U «TM only that part of tSa Heart 
sferraee ft Iba JaH praaMaas Utoi

Jasnary, ouirlas iSa ftSawtef ac-

..E
“““
City Bartsaafa o«ea .... SS.M 

nss.Tv
... IIS.TSS.S?

Tha Btraat C«
Koaala. FSrcaaaB asS niaar, i 
mHtaS tha foUowlaa report:

‘■Vt a. yoor Btroata CopuBtttaa.
horn (ha Btottar of provMtos 

f ronad for a maVkat ptaaa araa 
farrad. bap to report that fm sotac 
oTar tha stoimS wa tteS fiat tha ear- 
nar toU at tha totaraaetioa of Wal- 
laca asd Comaiardal atreaU tor* 
the only aattahla plaea tor tha par- 
poae.

•ThU property Is owsad hy the 
Westara Foal Conpaaf. Vfa hare 
Intarrlewed tha ausacer rasardias 
the matter and have obtatoed his 
eoaaeBt for tha oaa of the property, 
sablaat to tha fonovinc ooaSit

pany and the dty:
1. That the aaa of the property 

for the parpoae of a laarhat moat be 
dlsoont'tnaad apoa aotiScaitoa of tha

S, That ao banOlBK ht>

f __jtotlca la barohr stoas Chat S
Ift^^iftoTaito 
the Hoaoarahto 
for a Uceaae to | 
patroloam aadar 
aadar tha vator of tha tMai 
Mtaato la Kaamlna harttow bM

commlUee^ba empowarad

Aid. Toaas morad the report of 
the eommtttaa be reoatrod and adopt 
ad and the 
ntr Into an i

the market abonid ha o 
The motion vaa tiarried.
The Street Committee to which 

was referred the reqaest of Mr. Stead 
that a drain be InsUlled In front of 
hit property mt WeStay atreaf. W 

that a foar-tneh atora
drain be laataUad throash Mr. Stead's 
lot and thronsh a lot owned by the 
UaloB Brewlns Compaay. parmlaakni 
tor which had siraady beta aaesrod. 
the eetimatad eoat of tha drslp betas 
»70.

On motion of AM. MeKenaie. aa- 
eonded by Aid. Shaw, the reoomi 
datlon of the aommlttaa was adopt-

BUERIKK 8.U.K: 1

Under and hy nrS 
<lUlrc». for rsDl , 

»1II offer for sale n» • 
*ontenU, conslstloc .

table., o,e . h 
Pool Rooms, Comniw 
“afco. Tender. «« 
o Pohraary iDlh, IS] 

w any tender not no.
Prospective pnrti 

“formation may obb 
ttamr, office, 

“oar. of 10 and 4 <P« 
“‘“'lal Coart Houaa.

CHA8. J. TB

****nLX^"'* '

warrant 
I me directed. I 

tender, all 
■f billiard 
. the Vendome 
•clal Btreet. Six- 
be received up 
5. 'The hlKheit 
lessarlly accept 
lasers roqulrlnv 
tin the same 

between t 
lock In the Pro-

AWFORD. 
ha County

Albert E. Hilbert
The Undertaker

VJWf St. Next to B«Wtotfs TEE BRCHAKTS BANK OP CABAEA
Established 1864 Head Offloft Monti uai

McAdie
The Undertalrer 

Phone 180 AI’ ert St.

A General Bank nig Busmess Transacted 
Special Attention Given lo Savings Bank Accounts

BAFOTk DKI'OBIT BOXE» TO RMNT________________ ___________

F. L. RAND.ALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

The Seweraca Committee (Alda 
Kllleea. MeKenaie, (^avalsky. Croa- 
Ban and Shaw). anbmHtod the follow- 
4ns roport;

We your 8«wera(o Cnamittoe hoc 
to iwport the tolloartns expendltore 
In material and Ubor up to Feb. C.

Labor ........................................|4S>1.SI>
Salariea ... ........................ • 122.76
Material .............................  1412.30

Total ... ...I6426.SS
Thli leavea a balance of $2572.15 

/Sr which wlU beve to be dedneted 
^ amountlat to $760. ThU 

leavea $2822.15 for Ubor. Cnfortu- 
nately we are oblUdd to report an 
exceaaive amonnt of rock la all the 
trenches on the aonth alda The 
above menUoned balance will be here 
ly taBrtent to complete the work al
ready opened up, therefore. It U Im
perative that ao more relief work be 
authortxed from this source.

The report of the committee was 
adopted on motion of Aid. KUleee. 
seconded by Aid. Snaw.

EnsUeer's Report.
City Engineer Owen reported an 

expenditure U wagea Ust weak of 
|tr>86.25 on streeU and $27.55 oa 
water works.

BoUdUg ByUwa.

A byUw to reguUte the conatrufr 
lion and safety cf balldlnga was-la- 
troduced by Aid. Tonng and glvon 
the first reading, the blyaw to come 
up for the second reading at the next 
meeting of the Council.

New Commiwfoaers.

A communication was received 
from Mr. A. C. Campbell Reddle la - 
forming the Connell that Aid. E. O. 
Ca\ .Isky and James Pender had been

Aid, rro.ssan and Jas. R, McKinnen 
Police Commissioners tor tha dty of

On motion of Aid. Shaw, seconded 
by AM. Busby the communication 
was received and filed.

Joker or Pm-Germaa.

Mayor Planla Informed the Conn-

CASTGRIn»Utai>B<cuta
OilUfatoi/llitol

Lot t (Ciwwa OfMt K®. 24 
chains to tha snath he 

coal am granted to tba 
eoaver' Coal Omapaay by 
counctl No. T28 tetod MoMtobw U 
12>». tbmea faUennag wamatan U 
said soath boaaiUiT of aa«l mm k 

ithweatarly difoeUM to UU 
Borthwaat oomar of Crown QroiH 
So. 1720. Ibaneo doo aos* $«.JI 

t to bank of .NaaatBie itam.

2. Range t to aaM fteaaiaM 0 
themee doe eoat aboat 51 c 
placo of ODftmaaoaBMmL 

Doted thU 14tb oay of C 
1214.

WALTER RAmBft 
& FUBT. Ag«d.

wdliEII AND 01103

tween I and $ p. a.

Persona deelroua of asnpter- 
tag k*»P of oay ktad arm i 
AWU.

PRACTICAL
CO-OPERATION
loin tha Noaolmo Form- 
ora' Instltoto. Meatooraliip 
.*60 oaly 5 $c a yaor.

For abort time wa ara abU 
M giva the Family BaroM 
and Weekly Star far aaf 
rear with ptotnfo -CoaodaV 
Rally to tha Bmptro,’' U 
membera tor 4mta MU-

T. W. »



iliisehold 
l>rugs

liMi VO mr Birr «HCM7

W%0f9 Ob ym* kv tO* i

Hr. auBUMs CBrUi. Uib Itoou* 
bMBO •( VBMBvtrBr, hM )>•«& BBcsnMl 
Iwr lb* OrebMtfil 8*el*»r's vaA B«b- 
4W Bight eoacm la Um Opera Boom.

TOUOXf, rtMtXVt I, Itll.

ref flavor and all round
flaa QBBUtr there la no tea agnalr. 
Salada. Aad then It la aoC ebaapen- 
«8 WBI. «Wt aa mthf «tor tea* an;

tar maarlbg i 
•Kea tt ia aat

— V— aivauu
aw Mata. All mm OmbOmM

flCJiuiflintefl
BOWLING UEAPINO

INTO FAVOB AGAIN

la OMa tadtaa af tOB Mh>

---------- o at a Bahatlac CiaA
fc .fanmoial •« be kald ta

B'deek at Mr. Araodr* i

Mn J. SbMda^ and tknllr Mi 
Taaadar meralBg oa.ber aaaal ‘ 
to her pareau ta Seattle. She 
pacta to ba abaeat for three or 1

neanaoer the patrlotle daSre 
glrea hr BaaOoa Chapter Daa*htera 
at lb* Bnptre on Prtdar. Peb. IS in 
tM Tonn* block. Doabla tfehata »l. 
dttra ladr (Oc. (1-k

Tba Ladtea' Oatid of at. PanVa 
ehnrch wUI (ctra a^anoa ta the Imatl- 
tata OB Thartdar, Fabmarr St. Ad. 
ntaMaa ase.

■ Conrt of the Ancient Order 
—a wUl be Uatitated at 

- mm Tbaraday. Pab.
_ iu M ew^JeaMoa aiBied br B 

IBIBB aamhar ml th* rwideata ba*
' tb. -tBrtet omee ^---------- ----

mrmr a charter. Pnr-|tbat bar* beM pnblic toror at eer- 
«B ba obtained hr j tain period* hare been great in nam- 

to W. Wrtght, Boatb Wei- bar. Among all of tbeae the game 
of bowling, which U aa popalar now 
a* when It waa plareo on the bowl
ing grew with balla of atone. U one 
of the oldeat gamea kaown to the dvl 
ll««. world. At the Ume the drat 
game became popalar it waa kaown 
br a *artatr of namea. of theae the

----------m "bowlea” waa f
■■«»»» Thera hare been a
f*w efaangea mada In the gaaeral 
prlndploa ef the gnine ainee fu ori
gin that It la Ukair if our anoeatom 
ware to retnm to life tbar would 
eaalty adapt tbemaehrea to tba pret
ent eonditlon* mid mlea gowning 
the wort

Althoagh the gnme of onr aneee- 
torn -

A new shipment of

Navel Oranges
;■§!='i«*- [Small aizea]

2 dozen for 25c
or by the Half-Case at $1.26

' ===SI=S

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Orocer* Free Presa Block

vn wmsiw
tataad la

Tal'j

, Btnee tbe daya of >iicm.wra 
back in tbe middle agea, tbe yporU

IPatngOB.. Selby mreet phone 4tf.

tf ^ ■—« iwe meonure eonra the Ath- "" vwry cruao oomparea to
mmA yrnm^ lJm mmtjiss - ------------------tt- afirmnnry*^

*^-.***.*^ ' ' ‘ —nttain wMh tb* Mg hexing toarna- wweatary to hare two oppoa

i CM «*MMg. AA tw >M

I M.M CM 0m 
ttAtaeMMkOh.

Vaaiawuaa .J|m^.a

f w m^riauL, mumi nai.
C. K. Barbrldge. Booth Wal-

------nee. pro tem or LMnont Boaa.
^ saefwiarr Oonrt

«■ ▼asa»B*«r*&^*W*^ SJr? 
the oaMbwhed Purity PTonr. B. A K. 
Ptour. OelA Beal Ptanr. nQ made 
tm* the beat bard CanadUa wheat. 
Wm nlBB carry B. A K. chick food*, 
earmnr Baeda (wtUlaare. If thaa* 
•opdt acw net wbm tbey are rapre- 
BBSbBd PM «et yonr a

Brat great dllDenlty wna eneoanteiud 
in getUng a material that would pro- 
Tlde a amrfaee anlUeieatly amooth to 
bowl on. Cement waa oted, Uan 
Blau, but both tailad to Bad favor, 
and Intor on tbe regulation maple 
aad pine alieya were adopted. With 
the many hnprovementa the game

At the laUnd PootbaU League 
meeting held on Saturday eight the 
S-juth WellingtoB club waa admlliad 
to the League thereby cauatng a ne*
•ebadate to b* drawn np. U 
*■ followa:

The 14th of March baa been left 
open for the refereee to pick two 
toama in the league to play a mateli 
for tbe benefit of tbe Refereee Aa- 
eoeiatloa.

Peh. 7—Northfleld va. Athletic*.
Peb. 14--Athletie* va tenth Wei 

Ungton.
Peb. 14—Ladyamlth va North- 

field.
Peb. Jl—tenth Wellington va 

Itodygmlth.
Peb. *1—United va Athlellcn;
Peb. 18—Northfleld va South 

Wellington.
Peb. 88—LadynnlUi va United.

________________. SaA Banal*®*
Bay fer eeverat'moatha aeaordtng 

> a repon to the sary deparicent 
•day.
Taktag'advantak* of ih* nnaUbla 

Mexican govern ment the crulier haa 
been able to nae ebn baae to great

a and la

ly in popularity.
until now It U the .
gnme throngbont the conatry.

ea that OMe. All cdi.wu- 
platlac anding In their eulrtea are
------- tod to htodly de ao at om»..

! AM Cre* and the'etab ta alto

im M»S>JflE 
HU.S.SENAH

Om to Cte Piawna famal'ahiii MH. 
bar eemiNlBn* tte «»*taat attoMl

Wron. Oo«. Hani- 
-e->. »i.»iwa. OUvwr. Ogorman, 
Beo*. Btoritog. Sutbertaad. Vardmao
------------- wltowwreaUahMBt&oa

Beuator Bead preeestod 
in order 8o dMiwI aaoh aeaaior to 

to the ebaMer unUI extmseii.
the or-

• immBry lo h»ve taro 
tog aide* or toama. Two ooaea were 
placed at the eada of a groan award; 
which wore the torgeta at which the 
baUa were driven. Itore the i^hod 
of th* game aa played now, dlffera 
greaUy from tba way |( waa played 
thfa. Instead of trying to kaoek or 
bowl tbe.cone over. It wn* the object 
of th* member of a team to roll bin 
ban nearer the target than hla op
to^ and thn* ecore a point fer bU

Ofttimea tba ball would He direct
ly to front of the target; then giuat 

required by the bowler 
I filA«l down the green, el- 

ther to enr^ around tbe obatyne- 
«on or to kntek H eat of the path 

aa to get nearer me eoae. It waa 
-artog the reign of Queen Anne thai 
lb* bwevy atone belli were enpidunt- 
ed by tbote made of llgnnm vitae, 
th* wood that balla aaad at th* pree- 
ent time are mad* of. Then the 
eonaa were mrtaced by earthen tails 
which were bewM 
green.

Ldler on tbe gam* of ntoeptat waa 
totrodneed in Germany, from which 
the ragnlariaa game of ten pIna. na 
pUyed in tbit coontry apnng. It 
waa early to the eighteenth century 
that the sport was totrodneed Into 
America. The first record of a 
match played Indoors on covered al
leys to this country waa a gnme pUy 
ed on the Knickerbocker alleys, ta 
New Pork «ty. on Jnn. 1. 1840.

Two Slightly 
Used

_at'

ler 

i€arts

TO-'NIOHT

Them Is a remarkable interest 
in Home Baking and Cooking 
throughout the land.

This ia a most encouraging In- 
dicatioa that the battle against 
Impute. Improper food is going 
to be won.

The credit for the victory wiU 
bdoing to the yromen of tbe

-ww-w-v-HE
toshion. ftmldstohoBsekeepinga 

^pdde; to oarfood,heabbfalne88.
It is acknowledged by experta, 

end by the women who know, 
that the 1^ cooking ip the 

to^by is with toe aid of 
“-—V Bakin* Powder.

-V-Vv.-.

Bargain Prices
You are aurelf interested 
in beautifying your home; 
in giving your children r 
musical education and in 
making tbe home an at
tractive and Inflplrlng 
place for the family.
—If you are interested in 
these desirable things 
and are nnable to buy a 
piano, why not procure 
one of these organs which 
W8 are now offering at 
Considerably less Uian 
their fffir value,
Estey erganr beauUful 
case, with 'bevel plate 
glass mirror, 5 octavos, 
11 '•stofi*, psacUcally new, 
easy terms; was H«0,
now ...................... fi20
Thomas OrgAn, piano 
case, 6 octaves, H slops, 
easy terms, was ft25, 
now ..............  ^

Don’t pass it up, come 
in and talk the mailer 
over.

GlFlEICe
MUSIC OOBO>ANT.

BIJOTT
THEATRE

WAR
IS

Bee the neropUnn to sctnal 
oomtat. Thi* u the mod md- 
estlonnl film ever produced.

The

Beloved Adveeterep
Bpleom N*. 14.

Mnrch 7—Athletic vn United. 
Mnrch 7—tenth Wellington v*. 

Northfleld.
Mnrch 14—Gnme for Referee*' as 

eocintlon.
March II—United vsTtenth Wei- 

Itogton. \
^Mnrch 81—Northfleld'ta

jUnreh 88—L^yralth T*. Athle

March 88_teuth WeRtogton tb. 
United.

April 4—Athletic* V*. Ladyamlth. 
April 4—Northfleld vn United. 
April II—United v*. Northfleld. 
April 11—Ledytmlth va. tenth 

Wellington.
April 18—tenth Wellington va. 

Athletic*. .
AprU 18—UnltoA «*. Lndjmnlth. 
AprU 88—Athletic* vn. Northfleld. 
The game* wiu be pUyed on the 

smnnda of the Bret mentioned club.

JAP NAVAI, BA8M
POUND IK ME.UOD

guarding Japan*.--------- __
German raider*.

On acoonnt of the nneertainty a* 
which Mexican faction U qualified 

to demand an expUnatlon It U donhr 
ful whether any official acUon wHll 
be taken In the matter.

opebJ]
HOUSt

innniiniiES
OPERA HOU8K. 

lom* Sweet Home" that waa 
given at thli bouae lad night cer
tainly deeerve* even a better ettend- 
anee than It received. It ii to be re
peated tonight and should not be

Wi^lngton. Peb 8—Whrn the 
American reeeue dupe San Diego and 
RAllegh reached the etranded Japan- 
eee eruleer Aaama, on * ahoal off 
bower California, they dieeoverod 
■he had been making a ooalta* and 
BBPply hue bn a barrea sad taolatod

BU0«T.
“Wmr U Hell” to all that tbs name 

impllee ecoordtog to th* four-reels 
on thto aubjeet that are betog shown 
at the BUon today. . It to really a 
wonderful picture of aeroplanee to 
actual fighting In tbe air under the 
awful eonditlona now exiattog to 
Europe. There to ptanty of detail to 
the red of' the tour reels to ahov 
toat General Sherman was correct to 
^‘a famous description of war.

Episode No. 14 of th* Beloved 
Adventurer e^cs enUtled "A Per
ilous Paiaage"’to atoo Included to the

PiUNCBaS THB.%TRB.
The Prince** theatre will be dark 

till Saturday nlghL A atrong Ml! 
will bo. presented then. The man-

A masterpiece In fw 
|>arls based on the authoiu. 
ship of this famous voagf

to b.

6:30 to 11p.m. '

Any Seat lObe

Try a “Free Press*’ Want.

Paisley Cleanlng^PyeWorl

Nom* TO UBERALB.
The aaaaa] meeting of the aaso- 

BtoUon will be held on Prtday
hiM- to the Poredere' rear 

haU, when the officers for ta* e 
tog year will be elected and o 
Important huatneas tranaacted Mr

Mrty to B. C., win be present snrt 
the mating. All Liberals 

and those wishing to Join the part 
nr* eordtoll, inrited to\ite?d

A. PORREBTER.
Beer.

OrangresI O 

2 Doz. 25c
Thompson, Cowie & Stock well
Young Bloo> Viotopln OiMoent

New Arrivals in the Shoe Dept
wa «'»• "»«• ror your mooBy but
of ••easonably good service. Following is a list
me nwlTlVeoTs"™^ The balance of our stock will be here within

anOADWAY 8HOC8 FOR MDI
Men's Gun. HeUI Calf Butto ... 
Mefl’a Gun MeUI Calf Bluchor.. 
Men'* Gun MeUI Calf Butto*.. 
Men'* Gun MeUI Calf Bluetaer.,, 
Men'* Dark Tan Calf Blncher... ■B

HUB SHOES FOR Mm.

2e^^^°u"n\“rcSrmu"r:: ;£s:
SHOES FOR BOYS AND YOUTHS.

. BO.OO

K .......
Boy*' Split Chrome Bluchers........................................... ‘

SSHS2^:=
SHOES FOR MISSES MO OHILOREM

...............
H W “i'“b ^ • • • ■' ■ •' ■’ ■ • ■

I
B8.W*
$8.00

Bsi-oo
BB.0O

DAVID SPEHCER. Ltd.


